
Auditions
There are no auditions required! If your dancer is interested you just need to sign them up!

What Is Show Team?
Show Team is the signature performance group of The Pulse CPC that dances around the greater Kansas City area. Enrollment 
is limited, and for ages 7-17.  The team was created to provide dancers more opportunities to perform around our community!  
Show Team dancers have a desire to improve their dance technique and have a love for performing and entertaining an audience.  
Prior Show Team performances have included the Royals Fan Fest, sporting events for UMKC and Comets, Starlight Theater, the 
Brookside St. Patrick’s Day Parade, Natonal Dance Week Celebration and Christmas at Union Station.

Weekly Schedule
The Show Team season begins with summer 2021 classes and continues through May 2022. The Season ends with the studio annual recital 
June 4-5, 2022. Show Team dancers are welcome and encouraged to take additional technique classes (Tap, Hip Hop, additional Ballet, etc) over 
what they take as a member of Show Team – these are just the required classes for the program.

June 2021-May 2022, 1-2 evenings weekly, 2.5-3.5 hours per week.          
(1 Jazz class, 1 Ballet class, 1 hour Rehearsal).

Tuition
Depencing on your dancer’s level tuition would be from $120-175, This is the base that covers the technique and rehearsals that all 
Show Team dancers are required to take.  Show Team dancers may also enroll in additional technique classes that are not required such 
as Tap, Hip Hop, additional Ballet, etc.

Costumes
Show Team dancers will have 1 costume to purchase for their season for their outside performances, and it will be approximately 
$100 each.  A $75 deposit for each costume is due in September, with the balance due in December.  Costume prices do not include 
shoes or tights, and dancers will be provided a hair and makeup supply list to purchase. In addition Show Team dancers will perform 
with their technique classes in our annual recital. Each technique class will have a costume of $85 per class for the show. 

Additional Fees
•   Show Team Jacket.  There is also optional Pulse apparel.
•   Tickets and Performance Fees – Depending on the venue, there may be tickets to attend the performances.  A $10 performance 
     fee is added for each performance to cover studio costs.
•   Show Team performs with the Competition Team at the CPC Kickoff Showcase, $75 Showcase fee per CPC dancer / $120 per  
     family, includes 5 tickets per dancer.
•   Show Team dances in the studio’s recital, and there is a $60 Recital Participation Fee per dancer / $95 for families with 2+ dancers.
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Please call us to answer any of your Show Team questions!
website: www.ThePulsePAC.com
facebook:   www.facebook.com/thepulsepac
instagram:  thepulsepackc
twitter:   thepulsepackc

Red Bridge Shopping Center
11141 Locust Street, Kansas City, MO 64131
phone 816.941.2278      fax 816.222.0676

Curtis: curtis@thepulsepac.com


